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T)lt. V. W. KEELING,

Nemaha. City, Neuraka.
Oillco first door south uf Park hotel.

W. W. SANDERS,

Notary :- -: Public
Nemaha City, Neb.

Kerker & Hoover,
Dealer

fllRlioat prices patdfor hides, lard, tallow
game, etc

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

H. A. Thompson, Pro.
Shaving,

J lulr Dressing,

--?

In

Shampnonlnc,
Jluzor Honelng,

Special attention paid to Ladles and Children.
Aomtor Nebraska City Steam Laundry.

B.SeilAndiews.M.D.Ph.D,
Surgeon Specialist,

Stella, - Nebraska

Operations for Cataract and all opera-
tions on the eye, Vericocole, Ilernii,
Hemorrhoids, etc., performed with
out chloroform and painless. Pa-

tients from abroad can obtain boaid
and hospital facilities at prices oss
than in a city, considering skill mid
sanitary s1 roundings. PartjffS
Becking relief through surgical
means will do well to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

r aSslJlXSi

Hon Bon Sampson

Representing

Cooper
the MiRtUng

Liveryman
OF NlJMAHA.

Leave your orders
for n team, hack or
dray, and

r We thk Rest.
- 1 auk m co 8 all

ruins

Warned Salesmen
STOCK or Slim) 1'OTATOKS. LI RERAL HAL-AU- V

ti ioMMl.-SlO- HAID WEEKLY.
l'KHM ESV and I'AVINw POSITIONS to
COD UIBN, 81'KOI VL INDUCEMENTS to
r.KG' nNKIIK. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY
aiVUJ IK DESIRED. Wilio at once for
li mi 10

The Hawks Cursory Oo, Mlwaukeo, Wb

WANTED
lTVT! soil Canadian Grown Emit
s I'rppq. Horry I'lantH, Roses

Hlirumien , smmhI I'oUMoph, etc., for the largest
growers of hluli Kia loutnek. Woven liundivd
acrei, Irudv protl initio vhiIhMo that succeed
In the cold st climates. No exporlonco re-

quired and Inlr treatment guaranteed. Any
oue not nurnlr.K S5',00 por '.11011111 and s.ipon-hp- h

should write us at onco for particulars.
Lllmr.il Commissions paid part lime men.
Apply now and eel choice of territory.

LUKE HUO Til El W COMPANY.
Stock Exaliungii Hulldliu;, Chicago, 111.
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The modern stand-

ard, Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common e very-da- y

ills of humanity.

W.VMU, UM.UJ UbVVWf -
namn. FalrtreatmuiuffUAr

On

To

NMK

anteed. Liberal oom-gWB- pi W Wa

part Mm .btM sT tret any
goat. mwr- - onenotoarn- -

w .... ?ii m. tnnntn
-- J2.VZZ "rwl

. . . S! KS."rcrhu r nher
HMO' q&SJiSSrift?.?Tci

1 ConUnsnUl Nurseries. Chicago, 1II.1

Mihowel. reliable. liamothU paper. -t-ed.)

Local JtSTews.

Additional local on last page.

We had another good rain Tuosday.

Onions, lettuce and ratlishos nro big
enough for table uso.

Mr. and Mrs. Oesterhout, of Peru,
wore in town Monday.

Sherm Titus left for White Cloud,
Kansas, the first of tho week.

JoIih Dorram is able to bo out again
after a sovero attack of quinsy.

Minor Taylor has had his house ron
painted. Sherm Hadlock is wiolding
the brush.

Houry WilliamB visited St. Joe the
first of the week, returning home
Thursday afternoon.

Born. To Mr. and Mrs. S. W
IIodgeB, Monday morning, April 27tb,
a boy of the regulation weight.

Mrs. Moses Banks was taken sick
Wednesday, and for a while suffered
severely, but is now some better.

Mrs II. A. Brand wont to Verdon
Wednesday evening, to visit her boo,
Dr. J. W. Bourne, for a few days.

Mrs. Margaret Snow, of Auburn, vis-

ited her mother, Mrs. A . D. Skeen, tho
latter part of last week, returning
home Sunday.

Rev. James Hiatt gave this office a
short call Monday. Bro. Hiatt has
been holding meetings tins spring in
Missouri and Kansas.- -

Charley Woodward, librarian of the
State Normal school at Peru, visited
his parents and friends at Nemaha last
Saturday uleht and Sunday.

We had a mess of new potatoes last
Monday, that were raised this spring
by G. N. Sanders, on his farm in Lon
don precinct. Who can beat it?

Church Howe evidently likes Nema-
ha, as he was in town Monday, Tues-

day, Friday and Satmday of last week
and Sunday morning of this week.

Miss Lulu Tidrow. of Garnett, Kan-

sas, arrived in Nemaha Friday evening
of last week, on a vialt to her sisters,
Mrs. M A. Woodward and Miss Fan-

nie Yackly.

The young people were out Thurs-
day night distributing May baskets
The Advertiser editor was remem-
bered, and a handsome basket was left
at his residence.

T. B. Skeen, of Auburn, culled in
Wednesday and renewed his subscript
tion to The Advertiser, and also
subscribed for a copy to be sent to his
cousin, Mrs. Mary E. Brazendine, at
Franklin, Ky.

If the weather iB favorable the chil-

dren belonging to the Methodist Sun
day school will have a May picnic in
tho woods northeast of town Saturday
of tliis wek. Tlioy will meet at the
church at 0 o'clock a. m.

Tho annual meeting of tho Nemaha
Cemetery Association will be held at
Tnis Advertiser ofllce in Nemaha,
Neb., next Monday, May 4th, 1800, at
3 o'clock in tho afternoon.

S. Ciluert, Secretary.

Tho Titus Nurserj, located at Ne
malm City, has shipped considerable
stock into Johnson this spring, and
the News has not heard of a single in-

stance where their trees did not give
entiro satisfaction. Johnson News.

Married. At tiie rosidenco of F. L.
Woodward, in Nemaha, Nebr., Thurs-da- y

evening, April 36th, 1800, by Rev.
C. II.Gilmore, Mr. Walter C. Beckwith,
of Terrell, Texas, and Miss Lulu B.

Tidrow, of Garnett. Kansas. Only a

few of tho most intimate friends and
relatives wero present. The Adve-
rtiser extends congratulations and best
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith.

J.I). Rainey, tho Brown vlllo drug
gist, gavo us a social call Thursday af
ternoon. Ho informs us that a first
class physician has located at Brown
ville Dr. II. II. Smith, 11 graduate of
tho celebrated Bellevue (Now York)
medical college.

W. .11. Stockton has a curiosity in
tho shapo of a kitten that has two bod-

ies, perfectly formed, with eight legs,
but only one hoad. Tho bodies are
joined together at the shoulders. The
kitten lived about a day and a half.
Stockton has it preserved in alcohol.

The school board in district fi8 may
consider themselves very fortunate in
having secured Mrs. Kempthorno for
their teacher for tho ensuing year, as
sho is considered one of the best teach-

ers In tho county. Mrs. Kempthorno
taught the same school seven years
ago.

Sam Anderson informs us that he
tun rented tho eorner storo room be-

longing to Moses Batiks, and will movo
his stock of goods to Nemaha as soon
as the room can bo fitted up. Sam is a
rustlor and a good business man, and
will make things hum when be gets
located .

The Nemnha County Teachers' As-

sociation will meet at the Auburn high
school Saturday, May 0th. We notice
that Principal W. L. Davenport Is

down for a paper on "The Teacher's
Relation to Public Opinion." A cor-

dial invitation is extended to Bchool

officers, patrons and pupils to be press
ent.

Minor Taylor is putting on lote ef
stylo these days. Not content with
having a new kitchen built and ids
house repainted, lie has started a
new fashion byjia.vb.jg his hogs etriped
yith red. Minor says It Is easier to

identify them if they get out if they
aro marked in that way.

George Burgess' oldest boy was
kicked in the face by a horse last Sat-

urday. His nose and lips were badly
bruised, his front teeth loosened and
almost knocked out, and his gums lac

orated. Dr. Keeling fixed him up as
well as possible.but he will not bo ablo
to eaUin comfort for some timo.

Rev. D. B. Lake, who has boon locat-

ed at Rockport, Mo., for the past three
years, wiih movud to Carrollton at the
recent Missouri conference of the M.

E. church. It is said to be au excellent
charge, and we feel sure the people of

Carrollton will have no cause to regrot

that Bro. Lake has been sent there for
tho coming year.

Rush O. Fellows, the former editor
of tho Auburn Post, has had a Btreak

of bad luck. About two weeks ago he

moved to Denver.where we understand
he has secured employment with tho
B, & M. Co. He deposited $500 (about
all tho money ho had) in a bank, and In

two or three days tho bank juspondod.
It is thought that depositors will bo

paid in full, though, if the cost of sot"
Ming up is not too great.

Grandma Skeen was so unfortunate
as to slip and fall a few days ago, in-

juring tho limb that was brokon last
fall. Mrs. Skeen has been able to walk
with the aid of crutches for aomo time.
The morning the accident occurred she
wont out on the porch, which was wet
with rain or dew, and the crutches
slipped, letting MrB. Skeen fall, severe-

ly injuring the broken limb. Sho has
been confined to her bed ever since.

A. II. Gllmoro & Sons, at Auburn,
carry a large lino of latest stylo dress
go.ds at lowest prices. See them.

T. W. Eustico, at Auburn, carries a
Urge line of wall paper at prices to suit
tho times.

MIbs Harris, "the milliner," at South
Auburn, carrion tho latest style milli
nery. Low prices. Nemaha, ladles aro
Invited to call. 42

Old papers for sale at this office,

A party was given Monday night, at
tho rosidenco of llov. C. II Gilmoro, in
honor of tho birthday of Miss Lilllo,
who was seven years of ago on that
day. About thirty of her llttlo friends
woro present, and every ono present
was enthusiastic over the good timo
they hud. Refreshments, consisting of
ic croivui and cake, woro served dur.
lug tho evening, and wo know they
wore delicious becauao wo woro sent a
Bluire, and got out of bed to partako
thereof.

Wo paid a Bhort visit to tho Titus
Nursery last Saturday. The spring
trado 1b about over, and all hands are
now busy cultivating tho nuraory
stock and orchards. The entiro nur-
sery is In a high stato of cultivation,
ana Is kept froor of weeds than tho
majority of gardens. A large piece of
ground has been put out in grafts, and
preparations have been niado for a bh;
trade noxt year. Tho young treoe of
different kinds are all doing fine. It
will pay any no to pay a visit to this
nursery.

The Odd Fellows celebrated the 77th
annlvorsary of their organization with
an ontertaiumontand supper Saturday
night, at tholi hall in Nemaha. Aftor
somo music and recitations Rev. O. II.
Gilmoro made an excellent talk, even
though, as ho said, ho was talking
about something he knew nothing
of and was talking to those whose who
know all about it. Hon, Church Howe
then made a very interesting talk oq
tho objects and history of tho order.
When tho exercises were over a long'
tablo was set in the center of the room,
and tlinso present were invited to par-

tako of supper, consisting of oyster
soup, cake, coffeo, pickles, etc. The
Odd Follows always have good times
ai their entertainments, and tills one
win no exception. Tho editor of Thf
Advertisicr and his wifo wore among
those fortunate enough to bo invited
to the entertainment, and it was hear-

tily enjoyed especially the supper.

For latest stylo millinery go to Miss
Harris, "the milliner," South Auburn.

Books, stationary and toilet articled
at T. W. EtiHtico's, Opera Houbo Drug
Storo, Auburn.

Take the wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the oity. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhaney, proprietor.

Tho G. A, R. entertainment and
supper, given nt the opera houso Fri-
day night of last week, whs one of the
boat oyer given in Nemaha. Tho pro-

gram was oxcollont. It consisted of
a fino (lag drill and somo choruses by
tho school chlldron, and recitations by
Misses Bosale, Annlo and Kato Frost,
Edith Gilmoro, Bell Galbralth, Mabel
Brogan and May Biooks. The Hag
drill won universal praise, and Miss
May Broeko should ceitatnly feol proud
of the way the llttlo folks responded
to her training. Tho recitations woro
all fino. After this part of tho pro-

gram was finished there was a recess
of about a half hour, and thon tho au-

dience was well ontortained by fifteen
minute speechos by Rov. C. II. Gil-

moro, Hon. T. J. Majors and Hon.
Church Howe. Tho supper furnished
by tho wives of tho members of tho
post was first class it always is.

For the finost line of shirt waists
go to A. H. Gilmoro & Sons', Auburn.

The finest stock of gooda in the
country Is to be found at Taylor's. Ho
also has secured tho sale of Hogg's
Family Medicines, Every bottlo war-- ,

ranted. They will glveyou satisfac-
tion .

For tho best lino of ready mixed
paints In the country, go to T. W.
Eustice, Opera House Drug store, Aut
burn. 42 4

NOTICE.

As ono good act deserves another, all
thoso indebted to tho undersigned,
pleaso tuko notice, call and settle your
account, if you desire to settlo same
with me, as I expect to go away in
May. And oblige,

II. A. Kyle, M. D.V.S.

USTotioo. 7 - "Wait.
Dr. Holiday's famous trotting stal-

lion, Almont Aberdeen, record 2:22,
and the sire of Allen, 2:J1 , and others
bettor than 2:30, will commence the
present season at Auburn, Neb., about
tho first of May, in charge of Marion
Baker. 42

Notice.
All persona who are indebted to the

firm of Titus & Williams aro requosted
to call and settlo their accounts nt
once, either by cash or note, as thoro
will bo a change in the business inside
of 00 days. Titus & Williams.

THE DOLLAR TALKS!
Come mid Hear It.

You can buy more goods for a dollar at the

in E i HE
than at any other house in the county.

Come and see us. Our motto is:

(pick mm
mall Irofits

STORE

Wo want your trade and we are going to say "positively" that we are going
to have it if

Well Made, Perfect Fining Goods & Lowest Prices
are what you want. This is the time when your dollar should buy

about SI. 10 worth of gooda; s,o come and investigate.

Largest and best stock of goods in S. E. Nebraska
There will bo a broad smilo awaiting vou just inside the door of

J.W.CRANMER&CO.,
Blue Front, Auburn, Nebraska


